
For Fall of 1901
Our new line of ladies and gents fine shoes from $3.50 to $5 a
pair are now in, and customers will find the line more inter-
esting than ever.

All the newest lasts, all the newest patterns and all the
latest ideas. Every shoe in the line is the picture of what a
correct fitting', proper looking shoe for ladies and gents
should be. Our school shoes are the best wearing shoes that
leather and workmanship can make.

tee iivroiDiEEeasr.
George F. Schmale, Prop.

You will h,a.ve
A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
If yoti join the New Pantitorium Club now. We have estab-
lished a reputation which wcare bound to live up to, and if you
once join the club you will never withdraw from it.

Your clothes cleaned and pressed and your shoes shined
every day for $1 per month. Clothes called for and delivered.

We also do steam dyeinpf and cleaning. Suits cleaned and
pressed for 75 .cents, trousers 25 cents and overcoats 60
cents.

Open Sundays from 9 a. m. to 2:30 p. ni.
H"1 Second Avenue Opp. Spencer SquareED. DUBINSKY, Prop.. Telephone Green 873.

Pnbilcatlon notice-Chanc-ery.

State of Illinois, I
Rock Island County. I

In the Circuit Court. January term, A. D
19ui
Home Building ana Loan Association of Hock

llaod. a corporation, vs. Mary Jane Murray
acd William II Murray in rnaocery. utn
eral number 4561. BUI to for close mort- -

Affidavit of of the a!d Mary
Jane Murray and William H Murray defend
ant. Having been filed in toe omce or tne
Clerk of the Circuit Court of said County,
notice Is tcerefore hereny given to the said
non-reside- defendants that the complainant
filed Its bill of complaint In sa'd court on the
cbancery aide tb reof. on the 2th day of De-
cember, and tht thrretpon a summon
Issued out of said Couit. wherein said auit U
do pending, returnab.e ou the first Hon- -
dv in the month of January thereafter.
and a'terwarfs on the 1st day of rrl'. A. L..
1!I. sn alias summons UsueJ out of sa d eourt
wberrln said suit Is now pending, returnable on
the first M nday In ihe tnontn .! May trerear
ter, and that thereafter the l.ltbda
of Augut. A. D. 1)4)1, an a'las sum lions Issued
oat of naldcouit wherein saidiu t is now peed
in, returnable on the third M tdar in the
morth of September thereafter, acd after
wards on the 2rth day oi Novembi r. a D . lflo,
an alias sumrrons Issued out of aia court
wherein saldt-ul- t is now penciDg, returnable on
the first Monday is Jatuary. A. u.. li0i next, as
is by law required Now, unless you, the said
non-re'cc- d fendsnts above r amea. Mary
Jane Murray and William II. Murray, tbaii
bersonl y be acd appe-- ' before sa'd circuit
court rn ihe t rat day of the next term thereo. to be bolden at Rock Inland. In and for
th said county, on the first Monday of Janu
ary. A. D., 1W02, next, and plead, answer or
demur to the said complainant's bill of
complaint, ihe fame and the ma' tern and
thin its there! n charged and stated will be
taken as confessed and a decree entered
against you. according to the prayer of said
till Giu.cc W. gamble. C-- r rk.

Knn Island. El.. November 27. A. D. 1901.
Jacksws & H u bst, Coruplain.nt's Mollciturs.

Ctsocer Autke,
Stata of Illinois, (

Rock Island County, I

In the Circuit Court. At the January term
A. JJ IA2 in chancery. Bill for partition.

Jonas lisar and Louis Mosenfelder
vs.

Annie Montgomery. Charles Jack Montgom-
ery, Mary It. Montgomery. Klward I. Swee-
ter, Fes-- Stevens, D H Vle-.bs- , the

heirs or devisees of Catberina
Margaretba Vleths. aeceased; the un-k'o- n

owner or owners of toe southeast
quarter of the northwest quart r of the
northwest quarter of section nunber four
in towathip number seventeen, north f
rnge numbT one, west of the 4th P.
M . containing 10 acres more or les;
and being the south H of lot number lx,
as said lot is known and designated upon
the assessor's plat of 1801: also eight
and H acr-s- . mote or le s, including ths road
la toe southwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of tne n nnwe-- t quarter of kaid sec-to- n

number four in towusblp 17. N. K. one
west nt t e 4th P rn , known and designated
upon the plat as lot No : aLso the northeast
quarter of (be sutnwest quarter of tbe
bortnwest qutr'erof auction number 4 In
township 17. xx R. one west f the 4th P M..
contain? ten acres, more or less, and desig-
nated on tsru' r i plat as lot numbe te:
also the .ortb four and fco-1- acres of the
northwest quarter of tbe ouheat Quarter

f the nortbwext quirter of said kectlin num-
ber frur it townsnip 17, north racge nunber
one west of tbe 4th P. M. Leiltla Wells. Ellen
B Nou se and the unknown heirs or devisees
of Ellen It. Nourse, aeceased

To U. H Vitbs the unknown heirs or de-
visees of Catberina Margaretia V lei h. de-
ceased: the unknown owner or owners
uf the sou'heast quarter of tbe norttv
west quarter of tbe northwest quarter
of section number four in township num-
ber seventeen north of rcge cumber
one wee- - of the fourth P M-- , containing 10
acres, more or less; and being the south half

f lot number six, as sad lot is known and
designated uroi the plat of lfeol;
also eight ard H acres, more t r less. Including
iHd road. In the souiew.r-- t quarter of the
rortbea t quar.er of the nonbwest quaiter of

aid see ion number four In townrblpl7, N
K i west of tbe ih P.M.. known acd desig-
nated upon tbe plat as lot No 6; also the
northeast quarter o tbe south wet. t quart r of
tbe northwest quarter o said ecion number
four In township 17. N. K. one west of the 4th
P. M . containing ten acres, more or less. ai.d
de lgnatad on a sessor's plat ss lot number
t-- n; bIbo tbe rortb four and 0 seres of
tbe northwest quarter of tbe southeast quar-
ter of the north wet quart r of said sect!, n
number four in township seventeen, north
range number one west of the 4th P.M.; Le-tUl- a

Well. Ellen 13 Nourse, tbe unknown
heirs or devUees of Ellen U. Nourse, deceased;
defendants.a ifldavit of vur having been
filed in the omce of tbe clerk of tbe circuit
court of said county, t otice Is hereby given
to you a'd ea- - h i f you that the above named
complainants hav filed In said court tbeir bill
of against you on tht cbancery side
of said court, that a summons It cbancery
has ben Issued In chum against ou. re-
turnable to te next term of Skid coutttobe
btae ard holden at the co rt boue in tbe

of Rock Hand, la said cw unty, oo tbe flist
Monday of J nuary. A L VJCri, at w tied tune
and pltee you wi'l appear and plead, answer
or demur to tbe said oLl of complaint, it you
see tit.

I) ted at Bock Island, 111 nois, this 4th day of
December, A. i. 1WI.

GroRCB W. Gamble, Clerk.
Swkchit & Walkib, Complainant's faollcl- -

Administrator's Notloe.
Estate of Lillii I Hott. deceased.
i'n undersigned having been appointed ad

tntnistrator of tbe estate of LUiU I. Mott, late
of tbe county of Rock Island, state of Illi-
nois, deceased, hereby (rives notice that he
will appear before the county eourt of Bock
Island county, a tbe county eourt room.
In the elty of Rock Island a tbe Mart b term,
oo tne first Monday in March next, at which
time all persons having claims against said
estate are notified and requested to attend, tot
she purpose of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make Immediate payment to tfce
undersigned.

Dated thin 27 lb dsv of December. .. D. 1801.
Charles L. Walk in. Administrator.
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Pay Rent orQWhy 1-
-1. 1 I

THE

Home Co-Operat- ive Co.,
OF KANSAS CITY, MO.,

. Will furnish von the money to
Ii&y off your mortgage or buy a

in any locality, and j;ive
you 16 years and months to pay
it back at the rate of

S5.35 PEE. MONTH WITHOUT
INTEREST.

In case of death or total disability
a clear deed will lie r;iven. Strict-
est investigation courted.

Organized Mav 17. 1!0I. Over 7.000.ono bus
Iness done. We are now on rating in CO dif
ferent states. All onicers handling money
are bonded in the V. S. Fidelitv and Uuarantvrompanv. Plans and proredurecopyrig' ited.
There are imitators springing up ti are
infringing. Don t be misled.
Itranert Ufllce: Math Halldlnr. over 1716

Second Avenue, ltrx k Island. 111.

OiTice Hours: 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 2
p. in. to o p. m.

W. A. BRIGGS, Manager.

Black HavIi

Fuel Oil Co.

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.

Other oil companies with no bright
er prosjH'ets are capitalized at 10 to
i0 times more no water in this stock.

A 60,000 to 70,000
Barrel Well Guar-

anteed by Dril-
ler or No

Pay.
Property o5 feet from the famous

Yellow Pine, 70,000 bbls. well, Spindle
Top, Ueauniont, Texas.

Stock 10c a Share
J. K. Scttt, Mitchell & Lynde Build

ing-- , Koek Island, Illinois.
('. K. .Adams, 1801 Second Aveunc,

Rock Island, Illinois.
II. f. Sehriver, 1714 1- -2 Second av

enue, j;ock Island, Illinois.
W. C. Shoemaker, Mitchell & Lynde

building, Itock Island, Illinois.
F. Dickinson Letts, 34 McManus

buildinp, Davenport, Iowa.
II. W. VonMaur, lioston Store,

Davenport, Iowa.
Walter Chambers, Kprbert, Fidler &

Chambers, Davenport, Iowa.

Notice of Publication Chancery.
State of Illinois, I

Bock Island County, t
In the Circuit Court, January term, 1903. In

Cnanoery.
Maud Newberry t Louis Newberry- -

Altidavlt of of tbe above
named Lorls Newberry having been filed in
tbe clerk's office of the circuit eourt of said
county, notice is therefore hereby g.ven to
tbe said non-reside- defendant tbat tbe com-
plainant bas filed ber bill of complaint in said
court on tbe cbancery side thereof, on the
6th day of December, 1W01. a- - d tbat thereupon
a summons issued out of said court, wherein
said suit Is now pending;, returnable on the

t Monday la tbe moovb of J at u ary next, as
U by law required. Now, uoless you, the said
non-eslde- defendant above named. Loots
Newberry. shU personally be snd appear be-
fore sail clrouls court, o the first dav of tbe
next i em thereof, to be holdenat Rock Island
In and for tbe said c ntnty, on tbe firt Monday
in the mon h of January next, and plead, an
swer or demur to tbe said complainant's bill of
complaint, tr--e same and tbe matte s and
tblniis therein charged and stated will be
taken as confmsed. and a decree entered
avainst you acoordinK to tbe praver of said
bill Gcorgk Gamble, Clerk.

Roek Island. Illinois, rtee. 0. iftOl.
Harbt Scbbitbb, Complainant's Solicitor

Executor's Notice.
Fstkte of Mary Coyne, deceased.
Tbe undersigned having been appointed

executor of tbe last will and testament of
Mary Coyne, late of the county of Rook
Island, state of Illinois, deceased, hereby
gives notloe that he will appear before
the county court of Rock Island county, at
tbe county eourt room. In the city of Rock Isl-
and, at the Jaouary term on tbe first Mon
day in January next, at which time all pei-so- ns

having claims against said estate are no
titled and requested to attend, far the purpose
of having the same adjusted.

All persons indebted to said estate are,
to make immediate payment to tb

undersigned.
Dated this H tb dy of November, A. IX 190L

GftOBttf Executor.
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TO STOP BAD HABIT

Cigaret Boy Goes to Jail if Caught
Smoking --State Teachers

Meetings.

De.s Moines. Ia., Dec. 30. At the
meeting of tlie prlncIiMils and superln
tendcnt-- sections of the State Teach-
ers' association Saturday It waa de
cided to ask tbe leKlsla litre to pass a
law making it a jail offense for per
sons under 18 year of age to smoke
cigarettes in pirblic, w!th tbe provision
t!iat when the person arrested shall
five information as to who nold the
cigarettes he niay gain his release and
tne penalty be transferred to theseller.

The second day of the teachers' as-
sociation opened with an ntendance of
l.OUt teachers from all irurts of the
ttate. The feature of the inomlng ses
sion was the paier of Professor O. A
Fullerton, of Cedar Palls, on the new
compulsory music law passed by the
last legislature. Yesterday morning
ltishop Sxilding, of Peoria, Ills.,
preached to the teachers, and in the
afternoon there was a Sunday school
symposium, at wLIch Gov. Shaw spoke.
Last evening there was a sacred con
cert and tin address by Governor-elec-t
CuinuiMiK- -

Grand lt.-.pl-ds, Mich., Dec. 30. The
most successful convention of the
Michigan Teachers association ever
held closed nt noon Saturday with over
1,000 on the membership roll, the high
est In the history of the state associa
tion, and with r?i:oo In the treasury
Inspector James I,. Hughes, of Toron
to. delivered his address on "Child
Study." One of the most interesting
addresses of the convention was that
of Superintendent of Public Itistruc
tion Deles Fall on "The Administra
tion of Hum I Schools."

Superintendent K. C. Warriner. of
the Saginaw cast side schools, made a
plea for young men as superintend
ents. Professor George X. Kills, of
Olivet college, gave a carefully pre
pared paper on "In Secondary School
and College Work." and Professor S,
K. Lflird. of the Ypsllantl state nor- -

D--
al. on "In Instruction." There was

a general exodus of visiting teachers
for their homes Saturday afternoon
and evening.

Milwaukee, Dec. MO. .There was a
slim attendance at the last session of
the Wisconsin Teachers' assoclutlou
convention Saturday. The report of the
committee on revision of the constitu-
tion and by-la- was presented and
adopted as read. Among the more iiu
portant changes was one extending the
period of the president s incumbency
three months beyond the annual meet-
ing, instead of two, and making the
secretary's ofllce au elective one for a
period of three years, with a salary cf
$100 per yetir.

NEWS IN OUTLINE.
G. Wolff has filed a bill in bank

uptcy at Butler. Ind. Liabilities. ?1G,- -
jOO; assets, $7,OoO.

G. II. Mull, fireman on the Erie rail-
road, leaped from the cab of an engine
near Lima. C).. and was killed.

Holdup men treated a Chicago sa-

loonkeeper before robbing him.
A girl In love with an actor commit-

ted suicid:-- in a Washington theater in
full view of the audience.

Professor Atwater. In an address be-
fore the Science Teachers' conference
at Syracuse. X. Y., scored school tem-
perance text books.

Turkey has rescinded the recent or
der compelling naturalized Americans,
to leave the country.

The assistant secretary of the navy
has refused the request of the Musical
Union to prohibit the Marine band
from taking outside work.

The religious ceremonies two of
them, one Roman Catholic, the other
Episcopal May laluier Mrs.
Chauncey M. Depew. were duly per-
formed at Nice Saturday.

There Is a counterfeit SO.gold cer
tificate abroad. It's an easy mark for
men who handle money.

Iguatz Klein, who has filed a suit at
Chicago for divorce from his wife of a
month, says he does not know her
Christian name.

Mary E. Miller, of Elkton. Md.. will
go 13,ooo miles, to a point in India, to
be married to James Moore.

There Is much agitation in Denmark
against the sale of the Danish West
Indies.

The shoe shipments the past year
have been the largest in the history of
Brockton. Mass.

On Jan. 1 tbe Xev York. Xew Hav
en and Hartford Kallroad company
will place all its Insurance in the hands
of a distinct department.

The Anglican synod of Hawaii has
completed Its arrangements for turn
ing over the Episcopal church to Unit
ed States Jurisdiction.

Henry G. McBrlde, lieutenant gover
nor, was sworn in ftaturuay as gover-
nor of Washington. He is a Repub-
lican. Rogers was a Populist.

A Woman's Awfol Peril.
"There is only one chance to save

your life and that is through an oper-
ation" were the startling1 words heard
by Mrs. I. B. Hunt . of Lime Ridge,
Wis., from her doctor after he had
vainly tried to cure her of a frightful
case of stomach trouble and yellow
jaundice. Gall stones had formed
and she constantly grew worse. Then
she began to use Electric Bitters
which wholly cured her. It's a won
derful stomach, liver and kidney
remedy. Cures dyspepsia, loss of ap-
petite. Try it. Only 50 cts. Guar-
anteed. For sale by Hartz & Ulle-mey- er.

Clear thinking, decisive action, vim,
vigor of body and mind, the sparkle
of life come to all who use Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35c. T. II. Thomas,
druggist.

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrhoea when

your bowels arc out of order. Cas-care- ts

Candy Cathartic will make
them act naturally. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All druggists, ioc.

MME. CALVE AND HER PROTEGE

Fortunate of Edna Daren, of
Los Anreles. CaL

There are some things better than
to be born with a silver spoon in one's
mouth. One of these is to be born
with a great gift and then, just at
the right moment, to have a fairy
godmother appear.

In this story Edna Darch, of Los
Angeles, is the good little girl and
Calve capricious, captivating, quick-pulse-

Calve is the fairy godmother,
The Darches are poor, but Edna

has a voice, and Mme. Calve has prom
ised to see that she has a future. In
other words. Calve is to do for the
child what her parents would gladly
du for her if they could have her
voice trained by the best masters and
fit her for the operatic stage. More
than this. Calve herself will take her
for a time under her own tuition.

And it has all hnpjenel so suddenly
and unexpectedly that Edna Darch
feels as though she were afraid to
open her eyes wide lest she find she
ha.s been asleep and it was only a
dream.

She knows how that feels, for she
tried it once just the night "before
she sang for Calve. She had dreamed
that Xordica heard her sing and hftd
taken her away to Europe and made
her a great artist. .lust as she was
singing, with all the world at her
feet, she woke up.

Do you believe in dreams?" asked
her older sister when Edna told her
of the beautiful dream.

"Xo. But I wish they came true.
Even then, unknown to the child, a

letter had been 'written to Calve ask
ing her to hear Edna sing.

Xot that Ednas teacher hoped for
anything more than a word of praise
that might be used to advertise a
benefit concert which it was pro
posed to give in January to help a lit-

tle with the exjense of music lessons.
The wages of a clerk in a lumber
vard do not .warrant the training of
nightengales.

Calve, seeking rest at Pasadena.
had shut herself away from all vis
itors, and that she should take time
to listen to an aspiring child singer
was almost a vain hoje. But Edna
had a teacher who knew that her pu-

pil was a genius and for more than a
venr her one wish had been that the
child should sing for a truly great
artist.

Something in the letter struck a
chord in Calve's warm heart. She
consented and on the very day of
Edna's dream the vision of the night
partly realized.

Edna Darch. in a plain little eottm
frock, with a voice that faltered just
the least with excitement, sang for
the great song goddess, the unrecog
nized fairy godmother.

"Beautiful, ravishing, magnificent.
whispered the artist- ns the child
sang. It took but one look from the
deep, wonderful eyes of the diva to
tell the child that all was well, that
the soul of the other understood.

After the song there were more
hugs and kisses and more adjectives.

And then all in a moment Calve
made her plans. She must take Edna
with her, tench her, have her study
and hear other great artists and
have pretty frocks and furs out
simple, mind you. for la petite. And
then Paris, and then the work!.

Xo wonder the child blinked hard
and pinched herself to make sure she
was really awake.

Edna Darch has always loved music
always lived for it.

When a baby, tied in her little ruck--
ng chair and left to amuse herself.

she sang and sang, rolling her eyes
far back and rocking vigorously to
help make the high notes come.

Her mother had the love of music
and an ear for it without the knowl- -

dge of it, and her father had a voice.
Edna's gift was a natural one, and
when she wan old enough until par-
ents meant that she should have the
best help they could give her.

But' the best is not to be had for
he Ienst money and it was not until

a family friend came to the rescue
with nn open purse that Edna could
have instruction worthy of her art.

For a jenr or two she studied only
for piano, but that other longing
would not cease. Still she must sing,
stretching her voice from its highest
o its lowest pitch.
Then, when she was nearly l, sne

began to study voice culture wun
Miss Elizabeth Carrick. There were
no more wild, unstudied bursts of
song.' She must sing not higher than
1) for a whole year, and not more
than an hour a day in fifteen-minut- e

periods.
When she was just slipping into ner

. . , ..!.eens there was a snort r;si mm im.--

was not allowed to sing a note.
In those days Edna was restless

and unhappy, but she obeyed her
eacher. Yet the music must out and

the child would shut herself ' away in
room and whistle until her over

burdened soul found relief.
When she went back to her lessons

again her tones were rounder, fuller,
more mature. But now she must not
go higher than E, with an occasional
F with Miss Carrick by way or a
treat.

Xot only must Edna thank Miss
Carrick for her first training, but for
this great opportunity that has come
to her. Had the teacher. known less
of the value of Edna's voice she might
still be working hard to play and sing
for- - a recital which at most would
bring her but $25. It was really Miss
Carrick who discovered this

artist. A year ago she had
the child sing for Damrosch and the
great interpreter of Wagner praised
her.

And now before leaving the home
where she had worked so hard for her
art Edna is busy and happy as a bird.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Cnlcago, Dec. 3a Following are the open
ing highest, lowest and closing quotations
in today's markets:

Wheat.
Dec, T7; 77: 78.May, 8mGL0?; M; fcOH ; M!ib.
July, 80ii&80;81J,-;&u4;81.- '",.

Corn.
Dec, 62; 63: 62V: 63.May, 65ti6H; e3S; 6fH; 66Hb.
July, 65)StH; 60M- -; 65- -; rwt.

Oats.
Dec, 44: 44H; 44': U.May. 44T44H: 4fi : t; 45;4b.
July, 38H;3s?i;3bS;3U?.

Pork.
Dec, 16.00; 16.00; 16.00: 16.00.
Jan., 16.8S: 16.97: ltt.85: 167.
May. 17.40; 17.47; 17.32; 17.47.

Lard.
Dec, 10.10: 10.15; 10.12: 10. ISO.
Jan., 10. m 10.15; 10.1S; 10.12: 10.15b.
May, 1O.104j10.I7; 10.20; 10.10; 10.17.

Rlba.
Dec. 8.65; 8.67: 8.67; 8.63.
Jan.. 8.63; 8.6ft; 8.57; 8.BS.
May, 8.87(8.&0; 8.U2: 8.87; 8.92.
Receipts today: Wheat 40. corn 135. oats

17J. Hogs 28.0(10. cattle 18.500, sheep 25,000.
Hoes left over. 3.UH2.
Hoif market opened 5c higher. Light, to.60

fti.ti.oO: mixed and butchers. K.ito.Ti: good
heavv. to. 106.80; rougn heavy, Hii0(c0.30.

Cattle market opened stronger.
Sheep market opened 10c lower.
Omaha Hoes 5.500. cattle 2.500.
Kansas City Hog receipts 0,000, cattle

5,000.
Union Stock vards. 8:40 a. rn.
Ho? market onened averairine 10c hicher.

Lieht. Jo.7iKrtti.5o: mixed and butchers.
W.NXae.80; good heavy, W.20!&6.80-- , rough
neavy. fd.nr.H.Mj.

Cattle market opened steady.
Sheep market generally 10fn.Sc lower.
Horr market closed" lOclSlftc higher.

Light. 5.7.T?r6.0: mixed and butchers, ta.l.va
9.90: good heavy, f6i25!j6.yo; rough neavy
sa.20fi6.so.

Cattle market closed strong, best shade
hieher.

Sheen market closed for good steady.
others weak.

Kstimated receipts Tuesday: wheat 40,
corn 246, oats 165, hogs 30.000.

Visible supply of grain: "Wheat 58.648.000,
decrease 157.O0U: corn 11,252.000. increase 121.- -
000; oats 5,206,000, decrease 3D1.0G0.

Xew York Stocks.
New York. Dec. 30. The following are the

closing quotations on the New York stockexenange:
So. Pacific 61. suear U6K. C. & A. com. 35.

gas 103, Penna.149. B. &O. 10ni. C. R. I. &
f. im. u. M Ac Ml. faui ltn. mannattan
Pacific Mail 45K. Atchison common 7VH, W.U
Tel. Co. 62H. N. Y. Central 166. L. & N.
106H. 13. II. T. 64. K. D. O. wfd. 83?i. leatherptu. Bltt, copper ooh. Atcnison pia. 1024. u
S. Steel pfd. U. S Steel common 43,
Missouri Pacific 105s. Union Pacific common
102. coal and iron 64V. Erie common 42K
C. & O. 47, Can. common b. Can. pfd 53H:

Local Markets.
Corn New, 75c.
Oats 4.V3 47c.
Hav Timothy, U4; prairie. 113.
Straw .

Coal 93 per ton.
Potatoes Sc
Butter Choice to fair. 2ic; fresh creamery

OO 1 -

Kegs 23c.
Hens 5Vtc per pound.
Spring chickens 6c per pound.
Turkeys 8c per pound.
Ducks 7c per pound.
Oeese 7c.
Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed steers

5cg6c; cows and neiicrs, 3cQi4c; calves,
SCffI4C

Sheep 4Hci5c.
Hogs t&a W.

Lynched While the Governor Wrote.
ltalelsh. X. C. Dec. 30. While Gov

ernor Ayeock was signing nn order for
a special court at Xortbamptou to try
Peter Mitchell, a negro, for assaulting
Airs. Lucimla Hill, a white woman, a
telegram came saying that citizens
took Mitchell from the jail at Jack
son and lynched him.

MeKlnlejr Memorial Fnnd.
Cleveland. O.. Dec. 30. The contri

bution of the schools of this city to the
McKinley memorial fund, complete.
amounts to $1,323. Colonel Myron T.
Ilrrrick gave n check fir f 1 000 to the
memorial fund Saturday.

Car Fairy Muskegon In Port- -

Ludlngton, ' Mich., Dec 30. The
Pere Marquette car ferry Muskegon.
which went ashore here a week ago
efter striking a bar, was released Sat-
urday and towed into port.

It has endured the storms of imita
tion and competition, yet stands like
the pyramids unshaken In the love
and confidence of the people. Kocky
Mountain Tea made by Madison Med
icine Co., 35c. II. Thomas,
druggist.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST A coat at Turner hall Tuesday night
Finder return to Dary Traves, Harper
house, and receive reward.

LOST Tuesday evening between Twenty- -
sixtn ana Twentv-eignt- n streets on firmavenue, a pocke'tbook containing a pair of
of eyeglasses. Kinder return to this office
and receive reward.

LOST Dec. 20. a parcel containing two new
comrorts. Detween xnirtv-eignt- n ana forty-fo-

urth streets on Thirteenth or Four-
teenth avenues. Kock Island. Finder
please telephone 8482 green, Moline.

WILL THE PARTY who found a Science
and Health, with Key to Scriptures, by
Mary Baker Eddy, bound in Morocco bind-
ing, dropped between Rock Island and
Davenport four weeks ago, please return
to this ofllce and receive reward.

WANTED POSITIONS.

WANTED A situation for a girl between
13 and 14 years ot age. Address miss Laura
Graves, general delivery, city.

Amusements.

JJURTIS OPERA HOUSE
New Year's Matinee and night.

Wednesday, Jan. I. v

MAURICE CAMPBELL offers the greatest
success in years, UEO. C. HAZELTON S
merry play.

MISTRESS NELL V
With a specially selected company of
players and exactly as produced' by

Henrietta. Crossman
For almost a year in New York, at
Wallack'd, Bijou and Savoy Theatres.
Magnificent scenery. appropriate cos
tumes 01 tne peria

PRICES: Matinee, adults 50c: children Sac
Night, 25c, boc, 75c and tl.OO.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T SMOKE
YourLifeawavI. r , . a . . ...in can oc enrro or any lorm 01 looacco usingeasily, bo made well, strong, magnetic full ofnew me ana vigor Dy taking MO-TO-B-

that makes weak men strong;. Maav grain
tea pounds in ten days. Ovr 600,000
let and advice FREE. Address STEKXJNG
&EXSY CO., Chicago or New York. 437
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All leathers. All styles. Which we
are selling this week at

$2.49 a Pair.
Regular Price $5. $4.50 and S4.

If you don't want to buy, call and
inspect them anyway.

THE LEADER,
Opposite Harper House.

WANTED FEMALE HELP,
WANTED janitress McCabe's store.
WANTED general housework

avenue.
WANTED housework

avenue, wasning.
WANTED second

man's restaurant, Fifth avenue.

WANTED lady agents.
guaranteed. Second avenue,

WANTED MALE HELP.
WANTED Collector salesman. Inquire

Singer office, becond avenue,
uuire, manager.

WANTED good, reliable salesman,
commission salary. Address Quaker

implement company, Cleveland,

WANTED Boys routes
streets unicago American.
mornings Detween

Twentieth street.
WANTED Bright, energetic, young

represent isiana. Aaaress
replies. Manager. Operating Department,

Booklovers Library, Philadelphia,

WANTED Salesmen competent
makln? snecialtv erocerv

general store trade. Address Stand
Manufacturing company. Decatur,

first-cla- ss

apply.

WANTED learn barber trade. Only
eight weeks required Special induce-
ments days. scholarship.
hoard, transportation wages
Saturdavs desired, i'ositions guaran-
teed. Catalogue Write Moler

college, Chicago.

WANTED married years
address

business experience, man-
ager successful Insti-
tutions countrv. right

good paying position.
erences required. Address

stating experience
WANTED faithful manager

charce QistrlDutina
opened Island further busi-

ness interests established
facturing concern. Salary month

profits. Applicant furnish
good references have Ad-
dress Manager. Philadelphia,

WANTED RENT.

WANTED furnished house
furnished rooms, children. Aaaress

Argus ofllce.

WANTED house
eight hetween eventeentn
Twenty-fift- h streets Fifth Fourth
avenues. Address Argus.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED person distribute
circulars aaaress sun-dar- d

company, Wells, Chicago. Steady
position. canvassing.

WANTED Work upholstering, cabinet
making repairing
called delivered satisfaction
guaranteed. manufacturer Easy
Bright furniture polish. address

Christ, Fourth avenue.
trial.

WANTED established wholesale house.
recently incorporatea. extending ousiness.
desires engage competent manager
branch house. Salary month, ex-
penses commission. invest 11.000

capital stock company, which divi-
dend guaranteed,
furnish satisfactory references. Address,
Secretary, Kansas City,

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Stark nursery weekly
stark Louisiana,

Danville,
catalogue explains teach

oaroer eignt weecs;
Moler college, Chicago.

TRADE Five-roo- m house
Milan tenant farming
Price Address Milan,

WILLIAMSON buys, ex-
changes kinds second goods,

other dealer
cheaper. kinds repairing
cleaning Williamson,
Second avenue. Telephone

WANT buy, trade
anything, engage neipor situationpaper Moline

wants popular
wants bring results. One-ha- lf

word price alike,
advance. stamps Evening

Sunday Mail, Moline,

WANT AGENTS? Many years
perience places position
valuable information along
assure success. letters

information bulletin dally papers
responsible par-

ties order agency supply
business. Lord Carver. Racine,

CLAI RVOYAXT.

MAGNETIC HEALING Dorothy
magnetic neaier palmist. Kooms

McCuiiough block. Davenport.
Hours

MADAM MARIE, palmist clairvoy
present future

correctly. everything pertain
uustnew. marriage, aivorce,affair, sickness, death, accidents

everthing interest. prove
wonderful accuracy. Office hours

avenue.

is

0
.1

Save Money

from the factory

Kock Island, 111.

FOB KENT BOOMS.
FOR RENT Two rooms tor light house-

keeping. 1609 Second avenue.
FOR RENT Two rooms, in suite, with or

without meals, at 14U5 Fourth avenue.
FOR RENT One room with all modern con-

veniences at No. 217 Fifteenth street.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for light

housekeeping at 527 Twentieth street.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms with all mod-

ern conveniences at 72 Seventeenth street.
FOR RENT The office room formerly occu-

pied by Oliver Cramer. Apply to Mr. Krell
or Mr. Math.

FOR RENT Room and board, with heat
and bath, for two gentlemen. At 1116 Sec-
ond avenue.

FOR RENT Three unfurnished rooms for
light housekeeping, to per month, at 200
Sixth street.

FOR RENT -- Furnished rooms for light
housekeeping: also nicely furnished sleep-
ing rooms at 1405 Second avenue.

FOR RENT A large front room nicely fur
nished. steam heat, gas and bath, includ-
ing lirst-clas- s table board, at Mrs Shaab's,
No. 1229 Second avenue: telephone 1399.

FOB BENT HOUSES.
FOR RENT A house at 641 Twenty

fourth street, for 110. Apply at 616 Twenty--
third street.

FOR RENT S. S. Hull has several houses for
rent from 1 10 to 950. Call at room 15, Mit-
chell & Lynde building.

FOR SALE; Two cottages, have to be mov--
ea on ioi immediately, inquire ox HarrisBros., 1124 Sixth avenue.

FOR RENT New house with all mod
ern improvements, good location, rent
cheap if taken soon. Gordon and Bowman.

FOR RENT A house, good well and
cistern, nne ceuar ana summer xitcnen,
(9 per month. Inquire at 3401 Ninty ave-
nue.

FOR RENT Six-roo- m house. Just completed.
All modern conveniences. Hot and cold
water, heat and light. Located 1115 Nine-
teenth street. Apply T. E. Vietch, Harper
house.

FOR RENT A new cottage, 518
Forty-secon- d street. This cottage Is newly
sainted and naoered. Has bath room.
closet, hot and cold water, gas and gas fix-
tures. It is near to the new milk concern
and Moline factories and Rock Island arse-
nal. Rent very reasonable. Will be va-
cant in a few days. Apply to Goldsmith &
McKee.

FOB SALE PROPERTY.

FOR SALE A choice re fruit farm for
sale in South Rock Island. Finely im-
proved. See Reidy Bros.

FOR SALE Lots in McEnlry's addition by
E. J. Burns, room 12, Mitchell & juynde
building. These lots are on Sixth avenue,
between Twenty-eight- h and Thirtieth
streets. Convenient to Fifth avenue or Elm
street car lines. Terms to suit purchaser.

FOR SALE If you Intend to build a nice
home in the spring, please Investigate the
beautiful lots we nave in Highland park.
This is the most desirable residence por-
tion of the city. It is almost certain the
Tri-Cit- y Railway company will enter this
district within a short time. These lots
are amply shaded by large natural trees;
sewers, water mains, electric lights, etc..
already in None but high grade homes in
the neighborhood. These lots within a
rear will increase in value 25 per cent
The fall or winter is the time to purchase
building lots: all 50x140 feet. Apply to
Goldsmith & McKee

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE A Remington typewriter No. 6.. . . . . .i ,oOQ CI mi n .1 1 ,r.. n 11

FOR SALE A good hard coal stove, large
size; (13 it taken at once, ivzs r inn ave-
nue.

FOR SALE Hotel, restaurant, laundry and
other lines ot business. Eastman et to.,
17145 Second avenue.

FOR SALE Cheap, if taken soon, one or
both of two adjoining lots on r'liteentn
street. Easy terms. A. Rush & Co., room
6, Buford block.

FOR SALE A first-cla- ss second-han- d house
heating Doner, seit-teeain- g. can oe usea
for steam or hot water heat. A bargain to
parties having use for It. Allen, Myers &
Co.

FOR SALE A complete bookkeeping schol
arship wun tne international uirreiuoou-enc- e

schools. Will sell at less than cost at
club rate. Cash or monthly payments.
Address "A 33." Argus office.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN In any amount, on any
kind of security. Also cnoice property tor
sale or rent. W. L. Coyne, 230 Seventeenth
street, up stairs.

WANTED To loan money on diamonds.
watches, jewelry, n ard ware, musical in-
struments, bicycles, clothing, dry goods,
furniture, etc. Highest cash prices paid
for second hand goods of all kinds also.
Tbe above goods for sale at half the usual
store prices. All business transactions
strictly confidential. His new number and
location, 1023 Second avenue. Don't forget
it. J. W. Janes. Two rings on 1347.

ANSWERS TO WANT ADS.

ANSWERS to the following are at this office:
"W. 2U," 3; "E. C. IV 6; "D:" "H, CO," 4;
"E. F. P.;" "Z. "G 37," S; --Grocer;'
'Printer;-- ' -- B 23."


